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I.

STATEMENT OF SmATOR HIKE

t'U: •

Cba irman:

Ae our society enters a new decade, the Aa.rican people are confronted with
and canfuaed by same of the moat complex tlauea we have ever faced in our hlatory.
Increaeed crime, drug addiction, a widening gulf between our congened urban area• and
the eparae rural aectiona of the Nation, atudent unrest • and open debate about the
necessity of our country's foreign involvement constitute some of theae problema.

One

of the more recent and widely dttcuaeed problema we face today i1 the protection of
a person'• right of privacy.

Thu goea beyond protection of individual legal rlghte

and concerns protection of our citizen• from unwanted tnvaaiona of their privacy in the
form of unsolicited, obacene, pornographic literature.

In the paat aeverol years there baa been a tr:ea.ndoua lncraaae in tndlacrfmtnate
mailing of obscene literature through the United Statea maU.a.

Theae malltnga go out

,... -'tr any number of mailing Uata and in moat caaea receive the protection given Firat
Olaaa mailings.

The advertisements and circulan are offeneive to the general moral

atandarde of moat citizena.

There llll.Wt be tome way to proteet the individual an<l.

etpecially the young people, againat thll kind of aolicitation.
a leo recognize the privacy of the United State• mails.

Yet, wbat we do aJat

I believe that we IDU8t hit hard

at the purveyor and give the receiver some maana of recourse.
My 113il on thia general aubject baa been extreMly heavy during the paat year,

and I have given the ieaue a great deal of thought.

s.

Several QIODthe ago I introduced

3220, which propoaea protection of a peraon'• right of privacy by requiring that all

mailt.nge containing obacene or offensive mail be ao deaignated.

Thia would enable the

obvious identification of the aender and would alao give a peraon the right to make hie
opposition known by returning unopened mailing• and tnef.ating that hie name be removed

fran mailing ltata. Thte open aolicitatt.on of aalea for thil kind of material would
aeem to make the tender more cautioua f.n btl mailing method• •
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Tid.. lsbeltas legitlatlon , ••

portUIIity to react without

p~~ r~ ~gift

be~

or oftlJnded .

tba individual an

The tdentific:atiOil of

obilcene ma111nge may not be the eimpleet method , but it would require an enforcement
and etrong action againat thoee purveyor• who do not

et the labeling requiremente .

I do believe it ie a etep in the r ight direction -- ne which etill proteett a bae1c
el-nt in our democratic eociety , the right of privacy.

1 am delighted that the

Colllrd.ttee on Poet Office and Civil Se rvice baa echeduled th18 bearing beeauae I fee l
that theee Cclaaittee deliberation• can place the ie.ue in iu proper perepective and ,
hopefully , will c01118 up with legtelation wbtch will provide for eome protection of the
uneuapecting boxholder and plac e the rMponetb111ty of keeping thie material out of the
mail on the eender.
My propoeal would compel the filth peddler to mark the envelope he uaea ---

the one that ia now ofte n blank---with a warning that the encloeure could be ob8cene or
offenaive .
10

"tecud .

With euch a waming there can be no mtetak.e .

The addre8eee

HI would be put on notice , ae would h18 entire houaehold .

te fully

He would know

and hie family would know that what 11 inef.de uaay violate hie etandarde of decency and
thoee he w1ehee to impreee upon hie children .

And that te hie right .

lhy I eay that auch a warning ta not new to the legialatiw field .
already been impoaed by the Congreea in the c:a•e of cigarettea .

It has

Indeed , without even

deciding that the:t4t 1• a danger involved in lhQOktng , cigarette man"faeturerl are
compelled to wam each purehaaer of a poa•ible hazard .

By the aame token , under my bill ,

it need not be cleeided that the material enc:l o•ed ie obacene , per •e .

But i f there 1a

that poea ibility , then the envelope muet aay in plain and limple worde, ''TM Enc:loaed

Material H1y Be Obleene or Offeneive to the Addre1eee . "
A aecond feature of my propoaal would permit the addre11ee of obacene mil to

retum the matter to the aender , without charge .
b" ~

And it 1• left up to the addreatee

elf to decide what viol.lltea hia atandard of decency.

The return mai l fee would be

paid by the original aencler•••the puaher • 1n other worda·--with an additional handling
charge .
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Finally, violatoro of

~0~~~ woulcl be • t with a penalty

of $5,000.
'l'hla 11 legialation which 1 WQU.ld like to ••• reported to the Senate before
adjournment .
crime.

The Senate hal already taken action in tbe area of drug c011trol and

1 firmly believe that we also m.uet meet head-on tall taaue of

obacene literature to minora and the unauepecting.
C~ttee

lUll

mall1nge of

Again. 1 vuh to thank the

for further coneideration and I wieh to offer tba Leaderahip'e cooperation

in bringing about early legislative action on thill 1101t eeri.oua ilaue.

